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^ LOCALNEWS
FROM AYNOR

Mw Bertha Slopprr. lUifuiUi .
__Z__ Mr. Jr-Bt-ttXti** Htld MfstT^ftaffie

Hughe* are serioulsy nuuried. We

fc<«pe thorn muck happiness.
Miss Francis SltiHh has a nice hair

cut. and shave, she la about 66 year*

®. ,oW and Just in her courting^ days.
is visiting among her neighbors.

Mr/J. O. Aiford gave a big birth*
.' day supper last Tuesday, Feb. 22, the

teacher* of Red -Hill school wet* in-

vrted to come over and take supper
^th him, they had lotn of good thing*
to eat, such as chicken, /ice, pics of
many- kimjp, cakes and good thing*
to drink. Everybody enjoyed it.

Mr. C. R.~Page of Aynor found a

pot hick still on hi* farm recently, it
was composed of oil drums the .10 gsl,
>oq Site barrel* worm and other fix>'tures to complete the outfit he did not
.capture any one with it, the tank is
said to have been styllen from E.-C.
Hocks' tobacco patch, when he-used
it last spring. It was marked with g

>

"

-mil hole in the side.
.Mr. E. C. Huck* had a barn raising
.Feb., 15th* he had 26 hands to help
him. .wjtb it,they got the barn ready
for Covering. Mj-. Huck* is - putting
most of his time on the bam. f r.v
'

..The Conway Lumber Company's
train No. 6 wrecked- 1n the Graham
firanch las week wtlhlg cars of logs,

* it took about 20 or M| men two days
..-x *take up the wre^k and' patch the
. \ ' Vead. The engine waa taken to the shop

for repairs and w;e hope to have it
Wkin the wodlSs in a few dajr*?" *r.TaUey incfiSrktonJjLViatdng hi*

> end Mr. E. B. Jedciu<i and family.
Mr. E. Ci and R. H. Hucks was in

Aynor last' Friday.
Mi*. Gebrge J. Holliday is having a

- - «et of barns ami .stalls bulli on the
('. C. Reynolds place where Mr. E >1
Muck* ^operating the form nous*

,
>

^\* BIRTHDAY DINNER IN HONOR O!
FRIENDOFWRMBR -HORRY BO>

" *

j
"

Last Saturday evening! Feb. 5, arl
. Lilshe^Preston residence nenr hgre, th«

>riend» ofS^myol Gill gave him a

* ' meet sumptuous birthday dinner. Th«
-decorations were red and white, alonj

" ^SffOT white carnations. The birthduj
*.' tiri

CMC WMH ^wnillh (HHUI DtCM niM> X I

*

' '... ^"X^Face to Face", was played on th<
vsmtKM the parly catered the dining

'X -f oom, aft^r which the twenty-thin
P*iUrn' was fe^d and the blessing was

: 'wrfed. After chewing th«/delightfu
^Hnner'the party rehvqd irito.the/ruesi

-.'V - ' >oom, where a most pleatoant hour wa?

.,> *P«»nt which Include*! a, prayer meetingof unusuAl interest in which.eKCk
^ , member of the party gave a rich teeti.r »oony. Ax the close of the service th«

.'party sang, "God be With You Till
. « .

We Meet Ag^in.*, and "Blessed be tin
Tie that Binds,* ;t)ie benedfetion Wag

.then given. . .vM-
'

* ; ,tNow the party gathered into the
rdinlag room again and Ipofe <hair 1ye7jilaces at the table.' whafre

PL" t *eaeam and cake, fruits and nuta were

; _ -Wyl lid^aftOT this tit* £&rty adjouriMd.
£ ";.';C

'

-ThoBfjM{«»«nt wert. Jkfoaara. I^roy
gtraater,. of' Binw, k fkficH:; Georff*
ffampond,!W Dacvilit. O.; Bart MM
«f Port Wori*v- Texj; Matt G&rdiftr!
"OoMwbor»/.K« C.; W«yiw> Patch jr>1

Johnrtown, Pi.; RohrVt Brooks, df
5tarjr«nt, Ky.; Olln Booth, of Conway.

% "... f* ?fft C., and the mo*t> worthy aadbOnured#uo*t, ofrDovor, N. J.
'
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[, NOTICE OF ELECTION
V

. .

A majority of the freeholders of tl
Town of Conway, South Carolina7~i

tshown by the tax books. ~of the sa

town, having duly petitioned for

'for The-pur{5oee ot issuing bonds 1

-. pay indebtedness heretofore incurrt

/ for building, erecting, establishing
| repairing and extending the sidewatt
and streets of the Towj of Conwa;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thi

a apecial election has been and is her
by ordered, .by the municipal author
ties of the Town of Conway, State <

r South Carolina, at which election tl
~ following question wilf~be aubmkt*
to the qualified elector*^ the Tow
of Conway:
"Shall the Town of Conway issue at

sell coupons bonds in Amount of Fifl
Thousand ($60,000.00) Dollars, as pr
viA**A Kv law th» Droceeds derivt
from Mile of Kaid bonds to be used
paying indebtedness heretofore inca
ed tot building, erecting, oetablishinj
repairing and extending 'the sidewall
and streets of "the Town of Conw&j
the aaid, bonds to be of such denomini
Ihw and run for such length of tin
and bear such rate of interest, not e:

(7) per centum per ¥>

num. ns said njiunicipal authorities
said town shall prescribe 7"
That said special election will I

held on the 29th-tlay of^March, 192
in t he Town Hnll, of tha Town of Coi
way, the said election being conduct*

' in accordance with the law* of fori
governing special municipal election
and at said special election such pe
sons shall be entitled to vote as ai

qualified under 'Section 12, Article
of the Constitution of 18R5 of Sput

i Carolina.
v

«*" » V
The following persons are appoint*

managers of such special election: <

R. Scarborough, D. G. Spivey and 1
W. CoqW.

v

DONE in council duly assembl
this February 2K, 11)27.

. L. D MAGRATH, Mayc
JL-li^LQNG,

; T. T. ELLIOTT,
J. L CHESTNUT

p
"

. J.E.WATSON,
r J. K. STALVEY.

'j W TAYLOR.
t ATTEST:

C. H. SNIDER, Clerk.

; s[3:__4t, ;
~

-v
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1- NOTICE",

r
I NOTICE in hereby given that boo

tu aiuiUl mnnii.fl
| |UI ir^PvmnwM *«/ mm

#
Section to He held in the Town of Co

s way on Tuesday, March 29, 1927, w

r be duly opertedjfor registration of v<

j ers on. the 8th day of March, 1927, a

,
dosed on the 18th day of March, 191

I both dat<s being inclusive. Said boo

t j will be opened at the store of A.

( McNeill Orocery Company in the Tot
of Conway, South Carolina.' '

L. D. MAGRATH, Mayc
A H. LONG,

7 T. T, ELLIOTT. >-T
J. L. CHESTNUT,

j J. E. WATSON,
J. K. STALVEY,
J. W. TAYLOR.

'Members of wwn Council.
ATTEST:

C; H SNIDER, Cfcrk. 1
8(9 I. 3t.

%.; "*« n 4sii. a 1? < -»

L. GOV. BANS' NUDE PICTURES
'

Colombia, Feb. 19_Gorrrii?r Ric

\> 'pithfi Has declared w«r on the obscei
lagtasin*. Two arrests ware mm

>«talk n^a^"fublteatl©]
disappeared from flhe shelves. ?\,.

yesterday afternoon the govern
drew from a'drawer In -big desk ee

t- era) magazines that had been seta
ih the "raids," and turning the pag
exhibited pictures of "artist nodA
and other specimens of perfect p*
- vrj- -
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DY TO HELP YOU H,
5ERIESL0F STOCK N(
DY TO HELP SOMRO?
YEAR.
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WILDING & LOAN A*
a: w. barret, vk«

*
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i'atson a. e. qoldwnch
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' chrjtude, cIiuJ, 'In practically every
caac, in strings^f bends or lean, more

ie often lcs».
*
"' \r .f" ~\'j: .

is "That's got to stop," the governor
id said. He add.ed that the -government
a doesn't let such "literature" go thru;
mi the-maHs.-tmd in* doesn't boHeng' It

to ought- to be sold on Columbia'* street*,
'd The goovernor stated that practicalit,J> a1' the news dealers have Incsformed htm of thfir wttttngoess to

y. carry out his wishes iri this particular
it without protest. One dealer brought
b- to the governor's office samples of all

magazines he sells and asked that the
>f chief executive pass upon their merits
ie and make recommendations.
«d The governor stated that practical
m very specific and cledr as to the publication,sale and distribution of such
id pictures and reading matter. The
ty maximum penalty is two years in pristson or a fine of $1,000, or both. ~

«d -A war on such Yhagazlnes has reincently been waged in New York city.
r- -The Record. f,-r.

'

Modern Dairy for
Myrtle Beach

t-
.

a-' Myrtle Beach, Feb. 26 A large
at modem dairy, of Government spagffij,

cations, be established on thgJJ^
je tie Beach Estates and wtii/«r&penn»a
27 by B. A. Cook, a prominent and snen-cessful dairyman and farmer erf Mar?dIon. Water for the dairy will bp piped
ce a short distance from an artesian

; well ao that a plentiful and fresh supt-ply may be had at all times. The,
re contract for the buildfng of the dairy
2 has been let to J. $f. Lawton- Company
:h of Florence. v

; o\,'
a' . WHAT FOREST FIRES DO
C Editor of The Field:
< The folioW?hg letter recently reealv"from a'large landowner inVurater
ed County sets forth >n attitude toward

foest lire* which I wish might he coib^
»r, municated ' to every citizen in the

state. Will you help to spread this
message? ~ 1

Very rtuly yours,- "TjEI
Henry H. Tryon, Extension Forester.,
Aiken, S. C., Feb. 24. 1»27.
«U.. -1 U. iL.. '

iny uf«i ;»ir. ii/uu.

It was with much pleasure that I
read your article^ aboyjt Are! in <ke
Club columns of Ttrt State. I feel
simply desperate when the fires »dm-"
menco. Such destruction! Such deskspollation! The sunlight dimmed by de»alpressing smoke. ' 'V

>n- What is the matter that people can
ill not think nor see what they are dotag
>t- to their country and their State? The
nd future production of timber cut abort
!7., by millions of charred trees; the berksries and that feed the birds deM.stroyed; "their nesting places destrpyvned, so that a vast army of insect eaters

< are driven bwhv: roads in nlacrvt mm.

>r, dered actually dangerous for travel
>". by burning trees. Can we not x?>eed

up the work a£ education regarding
this wflfrbt vandalism?. Beautiful
flowers and shrubs are blighted and
the soil itself* injuped by these oft recurring Bros. / > -"

Sincerely yours,
- Ann Catherine Anderson 'Saunders.",

CON§JRLQTUXI> BEGINS,
. )Mf IT4VHANNAM ROAD

jgeorgetovy Feb. i(T__The;
h- structkm dfV'santi-clay road between'

the Yauhsnnah _*nd Black River
y bridge^ aUr|ediFriday. The contract J^ waa lei some time ago to T W-ffrrrollof Columbia Bad- is a part of the
M project to sand-clay, all portions of
^ I .

nonce w u thin county, which hat*
or not alread> been surfaced in this man-,

T" n#r* *,. **'
, V. .

id ^»Th« .contract C«u» for the completetion of lit* hew rnadHn 200 Working
* daysr. lt laOedrrstood, and in ordoir
|K that the work may. ba completed amlT
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within the allotted time, nine crew*

consistingof about 40; men each and
road machines of various kinds will be
used. The. nine crews will be strung
out along the route, each being desig
nated a certain mileage, A new route ,

A»ni hu iwwj, whifh will ohviate man^.
bfndJijM.eha^^unfjM, and ,.E«mdlng_
the construction work the old road
will serve as a devour. ^

- J.
! The only portion of Rpute40 in this
county, not already sand-clayed or unjdercontract for sand-clay constructionis the stretch known as the King's
highway lying between Sampit and !

lower Santee rivers, and it ia under.
I stood that ,as soon as the. upper part
[of »ho route is completed; a contract
will be lejt for the building of the.road
which ieads from Georgetown in the
direction of McClellanville and
Charleston. _ ft ,' . -/
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STANAL RHEL'ARK

Born in lS68_J)tal Feb. 20. 1927

.^^Memories of a Friend"
In memroy of a dear friend who"left

this world of sin and strife last Sunday,Feb. 29. -t.
The golden chain has been broken,

IJ1 » -
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His years of toil and suffering
Were for<aarying Ghd and man;

Striving' to uplift humanity.
Hl« monumenf ever itandn. '

Our hearts now turns back in dream
land; \

r Witik4j^K>de8 of him each day;

- All were happy and gay .ttntii .ixi
was called away.

OolUen memories will ever linger
Around us at the close Of each day

But those days of pleasure are over

Since he papsed a*ay>
=.

CITATION
For Letters of Administration

Stai#T~a Carolina, County o

Horry. .

By J.'S. V^ught, Eequire Probst
Judge.

Whereas,.- Blanche S. Clemmou
made ~iuitvto me to grant her Lei
ters of Administration of the Estat
of and effects of John K. Strickland.
THESE ARB THEREFORE to

and admonish all and singular the kir
dred and creditors of the *nid John K
Strickland deceased, that *hey be 'an

1 » - .L. Drn
ppear, OUIVnMHVf.»» Ui vtvwi w « * * V

bate, to be held at Conway. S. C."on tJh

the
have, why tho said Adminiatrltto

|
ralBl^^rnlL mii I

%r I]our.m y /
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wer thoughto
d CtMTVoUilf polldta tad ma
Ila Chevrolet poMibty offer, i
m>prked car omte oftremea

f elllheattrao- -Twin %m d"*«« ralat. Drive it. 1
,elb"AMur uioiicT nuu BrntPW Knuiiipr

a.mora then end why It Is i
B progTMiiv* rate oftens ofth

tese amazingly lowj
TheScdm . *695 !*'

, v«r , ,w*
: Spott Cabriolet *715 fi '

The Landau *745 22"7 *' \
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should not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 17th

"

day of February Anno Domini,-1927.v
T Published on the. 24th of Feb. and
- 3rd day of March 1927 In The Fiold.

, X s. VAUcafc *

Probate Judge of Horry County. . »

f n r J

fL .. .. CITATION - .

For Letters of Administration
State of South Carolina, County of

* Horry..
* fey J. S. Vaught Esquire, Probate
Judge.
WHEREAS^Bttftche S. CleUimona

made suirto me, to grant her Letters ,

of Administration of the Estate of and
r effects of Annie E. Strickland.

THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
and admonish all and singular the '

kindred and creditors or the said Ansnie E. Strickland "deceased, that they
be and appear, before me, in the court

e of Probate, to be held at Conway S.
C. on the 11th day of M; -h. 1927

e next,* after publication hereof, at 11,_ ^
i- O'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, f'

if any-the- have, why the did Add| ministration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hhnd, this 17th

ie d' y of'Tebruary Anno Domini, 1927.
t -Published on the 24th of Feb. and
e- ard day of March 1927 in The Field.

^
n Prober* Judge r? Horry County.
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